
THE DAILY NEWS.
Parting,

We clasp oar handa ¡ we tom »id go,
Our footsteps echoic* ye¿w between;

We meet »«alli; we hardly know
These ghosts of loved ones long unseen.

We clasp our hands, we turn and go,
rar traveller* with strange hours and years;

fae tace, tte torco, the voice we know.
Tiny immv apt back from time and fears.

We clasp our hands in loving trust ;

Wo send our voices o'er the wave;
Nehand can reach us-from the dust;
Ko votes can find us-in the grave.

fi)KEIG* ITEMS.

-Danila is writing a contraband drama,
ending with the exécution of Maximilian, to
bo performed in the coontries outside of the

French, boundary.
-Or» of - the- trian at the Convent at Pres¬

berg, Hungary, waa recently poisoned while

partaking of tbs sacrament. A servant bad

poured sulphuric acid into bis cup.
-The population of India itt about 151,000,-

000, of whom 110,000.000 are Hindoos, 26.000,-
000 Muesulmens. 11,000000 Non-Argana, 8,000,-
000 Buddhists, and 1,100,000 A si aa tic Chrie-

-German actors and actresses are caution¬
ed agams tr romic g to tha United States, by the

Austrian journals. They say that the beet
have bot moderate success and the majority
»ono at all.

^

* !
-Thr» Vost Genie tunnel bas penetrated

t sKitigh the rinarta and baa oomato a stratum
of soft atone, which ia so easily worked that it
is now expected that the time for opening the

rlfinysuy-ba set«ixmonths earlier than bereto-
fcrév-.. ''".J- -Ad «.i.. «LA
-The English Parliament is investigating

{he Sunday Bale of newspapers in the kingdom,
and thinks of compelling the Sunday paper
praprietoxs to pabbsh on Saturday. 8ix thous¬
and persons are employed in the traine in lion»
don every Sunday.
-Engksh ooasb builders are beginning to

announce that they are prepared to build light
carriages on wheels imported from America.
They have discovered at last that the Ameri¬
cans are half a century ahead of them In the
matter of aarriaffe building.
-îî iS announce? 12 ft¿s that a now history

of the trial of tho Duke DUnghein wfll soon be
published, with many important unpublished
jjocumenta. A manuscript of Napoleon has
been discovered ordering s payment of 80.000
franca each to. the judges who sentenced the

Dal«.
' -_Iu-the Prussian Diet« Count Von Bismarck
amid the Convention made with the United
States for the protection sf emigran ts on ship,
bonrd bsd so.far tailed of any pracn>*i results,
owing to the obstacles in the way of establish-
>ag an- international tribunal for the adjudica¬
tion of the case of complaint arising under the

tieaty.
-When Queen Vio toria wes married, twenty-

nine years ago, she bad twelve bridesmaids.
"

Every one of these yoong ladies has sinoe been

married; one has been married twioe; one ie
now« widow, andturee are dead. In a dosen
maidens selected at random from any class of

American society, the statistics after such a
lapas of time would be likely to be very differ¬
ent.
-A sport inf? man in Paris bas opened an

office for advising inexperienced young menin
regard to so-called affairs of honor. He teaches
Oiem.lt».fifty .francs, how to insult their ad-
vertane» bu .tr^moM genteel manner, Jand
now to resent affronts so as to render a duel
inevitable. Ho isstruota them also in all mat¬
ters regarding duels and challenges. He is

well patronised.
-rJbf Ordst of ifQButts te now-all powerful in

Borne, jesuits have lately been installed in

. the Congregation of Extraordinary Ecclesias¬
tical Affairs, in the department of the Secretary

. of State, and in the Ministry of Foreign Af¬
fairs. All the reins of the Pontifical Govern-

ment are in their hands, and every day Rives
them fresh iafruenoe with Cardinal Antonelb.
Tho Society of Jesus now numbers 8684. mem¬

ber», dispersed over the world.
-Mr. Macgregor, who is still in the Holy

land with his famous canoe, Bob Boy, writes
aa interesting letter Co the London Tunee,
from Jerusalem, in which he gives some really
fresh information regarding Solomon's Temple
an i rts/emaius. Deep down near the founds-1
Hon ofthat exceedingly ancient «structure,
aanoDg the rubbish of the Temple, he picked
np"We toothofa osma!, whfob, he says,'must
bato lived among tie Jebusi tes before the wall j
was bnflt, . -.

' - rf^JSfT00»**0 Oembank, named Trancbant,
Jost all hil moneycontending with the tiger of
Homburg, sod. the bank in commiseration
g»W ¿HH forty-two francs to leave the place.
TiJBjomiey took bim: to Welsbaden, where he
Bbethirmwtf. lb© bank always advances this

eui* from poüo}. when a player has ruined
MttMLfl ou condition that he Shalt lente town
abonos, ,]> is thought to haves depressing
effect^err the players to have people constantly

. wmmittlng suicide on the premises.
-A book written for French country people,

'

which ia admitted to b3 entertaining an i mo-

ral, «atiUed, "La Choose et le Pryean," has
been refused the stamp which, allows peddlars
loséa *t, and Messrs. Harohett to pl iee it on
?alem railway stations, because it speaks m
these terms of the first Napoleon: "Let os
tear off the halo from the brow of them who
solely produce all these Bufferings, end let him,
who, tor fifteen years, made carnage general
throughout Europe, receiving here t?e name

agriculture will always give him, be called
the Man-Scourge."
-The Boyal College of Physicians of London

bas published s nomenclature of diseases-a
work which has been in band for mure than
ten years. To each English name of a disease
they have supplied on the opposite page the
corresponding Latin désignation, and the

equivalent terms m the French, the German,
^and the Italian languages. The classification
adopted is based noon anatomical considera¬
tions, tmd is so framed as not io imply any
doubtful theories. The work is the result of
tho labors of'a joint committee.
-An English capitalist has rented the splen¬

did building of the Magasins Bennie, in Pans,
for the purpose of transforming them into a
Botel Grand such as has never existed before.
The boarders will not only Uve and eat there,
bat will also be clothed in the latest fashion!
or as they mav direct. Besides their material'
wante, all amusements and postulée will be
furnished. A theatre and concert hall, billiard
and reading-rooms will be a tache 1 to the ho

r tel., The annual rates chuged for board ic.,
St this unique ho'el will be from ârteen hun¬
dred to two tlousand francs. Thoso paying
the Utter snm have a carriage and horses at
her disposal.

«-Governor Burnside's disposition, if «re may
take t'h own word for it is "aeuBinve but no

sanguinary; intact the happiest imaginable."
In aa interview with a New York Herald cor¬

respondent ne spoke in very high terms of tho
First Bhode Island, wu;oh, he said, was made
np of the best material he oversaw iu an anny.
While that regiment was hard at work on "the

Striions edge of the battle ? GovernorSpta.'ue,
ouch he fought like a lien." it wan "like a

, ncaaed lion, racine out at tiomenduna speed on
s horse to the line of fire then as soddenly
wheeling round and i Jem rr baek roget a drink;
then racing ont to another point ard ricing
back just a» fast to get another um k " until

'.finally, after his last drink on the ti f.d. when
thing* began to io<* bios, bo slipped ott to
Centreville und got there in ad*a..oo of the
regiment, which was tho rear cvurû uf tho re¬
treating army.

A NEWSPAPER CHALLENGE.

Urncz or THE ti. Y. EVENING NEWS,
Api il a, 1869.

Believing tt at the New York Evening News
bas the largest circulation of any daily paper-
morning or evening-published in the United
States, I make the following propositions :

First. That the Evening News circulates
daily more copies than the New York Herald.
fécond. That the Evening News circulates

more copies than TWICE THE COMBINED CTE-

CULATION or ALL the other evening papors
published m this oity.
Third. That the Evening Newe has a larger

circulation than any other daily paper publish¬
ed in the United States.
I agree to give $1000 to any charitable insti¬

tution of this city, if either of the above pro¬

positions is proved to be incorreot; $3X100 if

two of them are proved to be incorrect, and
$3000 if the three should prove to be incorrect;
provided the proprietors of the newspaper ac¬

cepting the challenge agiea to forfeit the same
imonnte in case the above statements are de¬
cided in favor of the Evening News. Each
party to select the proprietor of some first-
class newspaper, and if the two should not

agree, they to select a third.
BENJAMIN WOOD.

The Circulation of tile New York Kre¬

iling News-Keanatrirs of tb« Press.
[From the New York Bun, April 8 J

Mr. Bei jamiii Wood asserts that the Daily*
Ne wk. bas a greater circulation than twice the
combined circulation of all the otbor evening
newspapers. We dare Bay that Mr. Wood is
right. We believe that the Eveniog News has
even a larger circulation than that of the Sun,
wbioh, we may add, stn nea .for all.

[From the New York Sunday Courter, April 1.]
WHAT NEXT1-We have had challenges for

all sorts of obampionsbips, from billiards to
velocipedes, and now Wood, the irrepressible,
of the Daily News, proposes to sottlenhô ques¬
tion who publishes tho champion newspaper
in point ol circulation. His challen ce is issued,
and it now romains to be seen who will accept
it, or whether he will be allowed to wear the
belt in peace. Time, gentlemen, ti ne I

[From the New tork World, April 6.J
Benjamin Wood's challenge to prove the cir¬

culation of the Daily Evening News larger than
the Herald's, and more than twice that of all
the Herald's evening editions and of the other
evening papers, will not be taken np. The
World long since took tbe bulk of tbe Herald's
circulation away, and tho enterprising" Evening
News undoubted!v may claim precedence ovor

intone*pópüiif ?**í4- Indeed. UM asses-,
BOX'S returns prove the point conclusively,
when it ls recollected that for every four cents
received by the Herald for one sheet, the News
pj i nts four and sells at a cent each.

[From the New York Citizen, April 10 J
In another eolnmn will be found the chal¬

lenge of Ben Wood íai^reáce »o the circula¬
tion ol the Evening News as compared wi»J¿ 'tàc
other daily papers. Who w|^ .ccept bia encl-1
longo, and thus aid t¿¿ charitable institution»
of the city ? B> offjrs to stake six thousand
dollars on thedeclaration that tho News has
the largest circulation. Who will see him on

that proposition ?
[From the New Tork Ledger, April 10.]

Ben Wood's plucky challenge in reference to*
the sparkling little Newe' circulation ia a

joura alia t io sensation calculated to interest the
newspaper world. The Nows is spicy, newey
and saucy, and Wood is ita prophet.

. [From the New Tork Atlas, April 10.]
Benjamin Wood claims for his paper the

largest circulation in the country, and issues a

dunant challenge to all competitors for the dis¬
tinction, which will oo found elsewhere in our

columns. The Daily Nev has certainly
achieved the most wonderful success in the
history ofAmerican journalism.

[From the Ne» Tork Dally Star, AprU ll.]
Baa WOOD'S CHALLENGE.-We print else¬

where on advertiroment of the Hon. Bonj.
Wood, in whioh he obailenges the world m
general and the Herald in particular, to com¬

pare circulations with the Daily News. Desir¬
ing that tbe people at large should know of bis
claim to the" greatest circulation, Mr. Wood
shrewdly puts bis card in the people's paper,
the StAT, and bides the iee ne. For our part we
are quito willing to endorse a great deal oi

what Mr. Wood says. Half a dozon large ar¬

mies of small boys mike the (Liv hideous with
their shouts of "Newses," and far into tho
weary watches of tho night the equate echoes
with the shrill yells of the gamins wno mako a

living by. che sale of that paper. We do not

believe the Newa is the best paper in the city-
now can wer 'Bot w<ao believe it oirculatea
three times the combined issues of all the
New York, Brooklyn and Jersey City evening
journals. _

It« politics, aro mixed.
IIB stones ate gamer.
Ita selections are romantic.
But its poetry ia lively.
For all these, apparently. Mr. Wood is not

solicitous. Ho claims a large, a tremendous
circulai ion, ard no doubt be has lt. If the
bill oom petan*; publishers to swear to their
actual circulation has been put through the
Legislature, some of our cotem po raríes would
have to sing very small tunee in very elim
tones.
Suppose we pnt our heads together and

force u through next session ?
But, after all it would seem that Mr. Wood

carba only to show that he baa a larger circu¬

lation than Mr. Bennett. As yet, no notice
has been taken Qt his challenge, wbioh ia
courteous m phrase and fair in toue. Unless
his dum be refuted by fa> ta and figures, it
must be conceded that the News has the
largest circulation. Surely s livelier, apright-
lier. jollier little visitor never crossed man's
threshold than the e me little News.

[From tbe New Tork Democrat, April 17.]
The newspaper challenge which Mr. Benja¬

min Wood, proprietor ortho Evening News,
has issued, w one which has commanded uni¬

versal attention, but not as yet commanded an

acceptance. Mr. Wood affor a an excellent op¬
portunity tor some enterprising cotemporary
id depasi $3000 for the benefit of some chari¬
table institution.

[From th» New York Sun, Amil 3d]
Were it not tor a tremendous crash upon our

columns this morning, we would reproduce a
number of the capital speeches which were de¬
livered by the women at the "äoroais dinner,"
and thus give them the benefit of a larser local
circulation than ni enjoyed by a iy other New
Yorkjournal, excepting the Evening News.

[From the Cincinnati Enquirer, April 36 ]
Ben Wood thinks bis lively little paper, tho

New York Kvsning News, bas s larger circula¬
tion than the Herald-more than twice tu at ot
all the Now York evening papers combined-
and larger than that of any ottw daily m the
United totales; and he therefore off .rs to give
$1000 to some charitable institution it either of
tnesa estimates ia found incorrect, or $3000 it
all are proved so.

[From the New Tork Day's Doings, April 3a]
THE CHAMPIONSHIP OF THE DAILY .-"BESS.-

Mr. Benjamin Wood ie m the field ai Champion
Journalist of tho Daily Press of merioa. His
challenge claims that tue New York Evening
News has twice tbe combined circulation of nil
the other evemog paper-« published m this
city. He dures his cote nporancs to the test,
sud cape illly singles out the Mew Yo. k Herald
to run a tilt with the News upon the question
of tnt ir respective circulation. No one bas
yet entered the arana to co npeto «mb the bo d
challenge, and so the little Nrwa wears the bolt
as Champion of the Luht Weighis iu Ameri¬
can Journalism.

Frjm Lte Io's Illustrated Newspaper.]
Mr. Benjamin Woo i proposes in a pub'ished

challouge io test tbe circulation resucviiVely of
tbe nieiropoliian journals. He claims that his
paper, the New York r. von in News, cn culatee
mors copies iban twice the combined cirjqla-
u JU of al the otu r eveumg papel s .n this
city, and baca his statement to thoamouui ot'
$3000 against all its coiupei ¡tors. The lists are
opou-wno will purg, up tho gauntlet ?

(From New York Week y.]
Tba Evening Ne« s bas become au institution

in this ciiy. lt is conducted wi,h signal ubihty.
is independent n, cl o mi tuons, avoids pani.-aa
politics, sirves up the news oi tbe day. brit fly
but clearly, and its local reports are very
thorough. We see that the propnolor. Uou.
Benjamin Wood, olaims lor tb j paper the
large-it circulation ot any daily paper published
in tho United Staios. aud havo every lOaBon to
believe hie claim to te correct.

-A prominent foreign minister lately lert
Washington, oatonsibiy on leave of nbsonco
to visit bis European homo. Ru nor, however'
0OOWots bis depanure wi.h a good biz d soau-
dal. It is this : l'oat the ufo emitd minister
did purloin the sff oti ms.and virtue of a cor-
tain fashionable lady therèabouis; UiatUiolaJy
dcmuide 1 matrimony; ilia; ibo m.mater could
not or would not see n; ti.at a ter .bio rumpus
was thereupon resultant, and that tuo minis¬
ter, to avoid ve geauco, took nimaeti elf to

Europe, leaving tho lady in deana.r. How can

foreign inimstcrs do such things ?

TUE MEMPHIS CONTENTION.

Action Of the ignoultural Convention
ot »onth Carolin«-Thc Appointment
or Alor« Delegates.

IO TOE EDI ron OF THE NEW.J.

The State Agricultural Convention which re¬

cently assembled at Columbia was well at¬

tended, and composed cf good material.
This at least is highly satisfactory. That so

many of the citizens of the ¡state at this criti¬
cal period of planting operations should have
foregone th ir pressing private interests to
give their time aud attention to this whole¬
some effort for restoring the agricultural and
mechanical interests of the State is a matter
of congratulation, and aa encouraging indica¬
tion that our people have not lost heart rn the
good work of reconstruction-th it recon¬
struction which is alone equal to tbe wants of
the South and the whole country; tbe recon¬
struction of the enterprise and aesources of
those States which havo waited so long and
BO hopelessly for the revival of their substan¬
tial interests, and the restoration of order at
the hands of those who as urned the supreme
control and mastery in Southern affairs.
The result of this mastery over the South

has been such a fearful dislocation of her in¬
dustries and the very elements of social order
that Burne spontaneous effort of the people of
the South to restore substantial peace and
prosperity within that devoted section seems

but a natural recoil from the reckless and ruin¬
ous effort to despoil and debase her. The
South ansoB at last in tho agonizing demand of
her supremest necessities, not to revile, bnt
m tho supreme power ot private and individual
right of association to rebuild and restore that
which cruel misfortuno and malignant folly and
corruption had cast down in the dust.

lt is a splendid tribute to Southern society
that, under the grinding regime of carpet¬
baggers, who havo sung themselves hoarse
with negro hoaannabs, whilst continuing insult,
insubordination and irreverence in tue heart of
au ancient and established society, that socie¬

ty, so outraged, arises in all the plenitud of a
noble and high enthusiasm, an unabated self-
respect, a higb heart, undaunted by even snch
adversities, and addresses uee'f to the revival
and sustenance of those wide and wakeful
schemes of pt ogress which look to renewed lifo
and tko untold well-being of our people.
Such schemes as the introduction of sturdy

laborers, the fortheranco ot the great S J ti th
ern Pacific route, the encouragement ofmanu-
factunng enterprises, the development of our
mineral resources, the awakening of our me¬
chanical industries, thc introduction of new

agricultural commodities, the development of
the old, are tho binding up of society for its
highest efforts lo a noble self poise.
What higber, what nobler field tor states¬

manship, practical thought and work than
these varied and vast themes unfold t
Now, it is not so much that Wo want infor¬

mation, ou these subjects aa a slowing ontud*
Bism, ad unfailing confidence in our own

natural resource and futuro which will
rebound from ourselves to others, and bring
to on: aid. whilst we are ourselves at work,
both the men and means to develope into ac¬
tual fruition the resplendent resources that
have slumbered BO long in the bosom of the
South with scarcely a marginal limit at their
existence.

lt was in view of this revival of feeling that it
was urged upon the Agricultural Convention
te appoint a large delegation from the State to

the Memphis Convention-sud .delegation to

consist ot two delegates at large, and one dele¬
gate from each county. The mover of the res¬

olution was met by the statement that a reso

lotion covering the ground had already been
adopted, providing for the appointment of ouo

delegate from each Congressional District. I.
was then moved to amend SJ as to increase the
delegation as above stated. Is it possible to

believe that the mover was meb with the grave
and deprecating caution that the delegation
suggested was too large? Owing to tbe confu¬
sion incident to the eve of an adjournment,
th is narrow vie w of the matter prevailed Why,
if half tbe State could have'been induced to go,
the happier the resnlts, the more awaking the
influences set on foot.
It is thus that groat enterpafees in tho South

have ever failed of uoçompILabuiont, and
dwindled into inefficiency; that the great po¬
pular ho rt ia left untouched whilst a few
stereotyped names momble on in routine that
which should be thundered out by tho voice ot'
the multitude.
I confess disappointment in this matter, for

it will deprive us of a representation commen¬

surate with tho occasion, and fall far short of
the high enthusiasm wlitch ts stirring up tho
whole South to work with a will.
Delegates sent from towns and cities are well

enough, but let us have more. Let the very
boort of the country, her agricultural repre¬
sentatives, be thrown into tho groat and gi ow¬

ing effort for redemption and continuous pro¬
gress.
In view of this unwise aid unhappy want of

foresight on the part of the convention, it is
my purpose) to suggest the appointment by the
local associations, of a delegate trom each
county, as far as possibly practical, and tho ap¬
pointment by such delegation of two delegates
hom the State at huge.
Let ns take the tide at its flood and do all

that we can to swell that unconquerable moral
influence that challenges respect in all direc¬
tions, and bespeaks the sure return by the
ways of peaoe and civilised and enlightened
forecast to a proud and happy future.

A PLANTES.

AFFAIRS IN THE STATE.

Marion.
The Star says that tue public square has

been lighted up hy Council.
We are informed, says the Star, that there

was a general fight at McMillan's on tbe day
of election, between the whites and blacks.
Attica was decently "hoked," and left the place
utterly disgusted with everything pertaining
to free suffrage.
The parched soil for tho first time in eight

weeks has been saturated wtth rain, and, not¬
withstanding the cool nights, vegetation has
sprung forward, and our farm*rs are now look¬
ing cheerful and hopi lui. Cotton ia coming
up, and corn, though small, is green and look¬
ing well.
The Crescent has the following : "Mr. P. A.

Miles has been appointed a magistrate for
Marion Couctv.
Mrs. Mary Page of Briek Swamp, and Mrs.

Sarah B. Woodbury ot Bnt ton's Nock, died on
the 18th ult.

Darlington.
TheSoutterner ears: "Since oar last we

have heed visited with copious showers of raiu
and good Bea jons for the farm and garden.
Those more fortunate than the rest in tho pos¬
session of young 'set oa's,' havo very charita¬
bly shown a disposition to'divide' with tbose
less fortunate, ai d the sparo grouud ia being
rapidly failed up witn the'plants common to the
season."

Kxporo.
NEW TOBE-Per steamship MsgnoUa-ll bus Sea

Ialand Ootion. eui baiea üpleud Colton, 117 Dale«
lam. 1M ti ere s Klee, 138 bbla Boara. 25 b n
dies Paper, 45 caskp Clay, 35 emt.ty Beer Barrel*.
631 packages Krait anJ Vegetable a, 18 Pacages.

Charleston Cotton and ti icc Market.
JFF1CK Ol' THE UH AH Ll «TON HAILY N£WM,l

CHARLESTON, Wednesday Evening, May 6. (
. COTTON.-1 he market was destitute of an ma-

tion, tho inquiry being of the mort restricted char¬

acter, and the ardoie shiningly dull and prices weak.
Balea near 300 balee, viz: 12 at 26; 19 at 36Ai ; 37 at
23 ^ ; loo at 26X; 9 at 2T; 9 at 27^, and 9 bales of
Moina cotton at 98c. ¥ it>. In the dull state of tho
market quotations aro unreliable, and we quote
nominally, say:

L1VELPOOL CLASSIFICATION.
Ordinary to uood ordinary.25J¿@2G>.£
Low lUdd.iug..?.27 (ft-
Middliug.'¿lyitah-

By New York closiiücatlou ve quote:
Middling.27&<§(?7Ji

BI JE.-The day poaaod without tran?ACÜuD8 of

impórtanos in this grain. We quot- nominally
common to fair clean Carolina at 7>¿g&>. ; good

V lb.
-»ii

Markets by l cit graph,
FOEEION MAIIKETS.

LONDON, May 5-Noon.-Coneols 93%; bonds 80.

Sugar ¿Bi 0J.
riieruoou.-Bonds 80>£. Tallow active and un¬

changed.
LivrspooL, May C-Noon.-Cotton irregular. Vp-

lands llJíd; Or.eans 12a. hales 7000 bales.
Afternoon.-Common resin 6a. Bombay ship¬

ments io the 1st, according to private advices, are

83,1'Ou balea, lui ow u* ea.

Evening.-Cotton du i and unchanged. Fates
«U00 ha'I.B. Breadstuffi, provisions and naval stores
dull and un chin' cd.
HAvoe. Miy 5.-Cotton flit; low middlings afloat

If 40c; tre* ordinaire on th-.- fpot If. 43c. The mar¬

ket will be closed cn 1 burs Jay.
DOHLBT10 MAÎÎKETB.

KEW Yona. Mav 6-Norn.-Mo icy »harp at 7;
sterling Goid35>£. cottt n qu.et at 2Bíí. Tur.
tontine 4 i. Boiin-etrilucd S2 C5.
Avenfng.-Cotton clond without Uoided chango.

Palea 2600 bales. Midclngs 28J¿. flour], si active.
Wheat heavy-the decline chu fly In spring. Corn
heavy and one cent lover. Pork firm. Lard quint.
Kettle 18\'al8?í. Whiskey firm at 97a28. Groceries
quiet and steady. Turpentine 46147. Bosm $2 66a
$2 CS. Freights fins. Honey eased up a little, but
remained sharp at 7 per cent. 6ter.ing quiet and
nun at 9>f. Go*d steady at 36«.
BALTIMORE, Mar 6.-Cotton weale at 28c. Flonr

fairly ac ive; prices unchancod. Wheat flin with
small receipts. Corn in tab demand; white, s4i85;
yellow, 8<Sa88o. Oats dull and beavy at 75 78; l.gbt,
68a70c. Provisions quiet, thoulders, 14>ial4Mc.
Whiskey Arm at 05c
CIHCINNATI. May 6,-Pork firmer and nraietat S31.

Whiskev In fair demand at 92c. .-boulders, 13 \i;
clear sides, 17c Lard, prime kettle. 18c.
LOOTSVILLE. May 6.-Bacon firm; snoulders 18>,a

IS^c; »idesl7>¿o; hams active at 10al9Kc. Lard,
tieire,18ai8J£c; keg 20c.
WnJonoroN, .May 6.-Spirits turpentine lower,

40a40J¿. Rosin hkber at 12 to S6. Crude inrpec-
tine huber tl 60a2 80. Tar unchanged. Cotton 26%.
ADQCSTA, May 6 -Cott'in market easier; sales 520

bales; receipts 66; middlings 20!**.
HAVANNAH. May 6.-Cotton quiet and declined >¿c;

salen 600 bales; middlings 27c; receipts 731 bales.
MOBILE, May 6.-Market duli and flit; rales 100

bales; low middlings 16a.; receipts 2G8; uo exports.
NEW OBLKAMP, May 6 -Market easier; middlings

28>ac; salrs 1650 bales; receipts 840; exports 1026.
Gold 353». Sterling 47\ tight exchinge on New
York % premium. Sugar unchanged. Molasses
nominal.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON. May 4.-TuaPiNTiNR.-Only 45

bbls re elvjj and changed bands at ti 75 fer >e!low
dip. an.] SI 65 for bard, jvr 280 pounds.
tpiarrs IT/BT-ENTIS-B.-Salei of 350 Obis at il : per

gallon.
ROBIN.-?ale» of 257 bbls at SI 07 y, for strained

an No. 2, $4 60 tor No 1, and SO 60 for palo.
T .a.-225 bbls changed bands at tl 40 per bbl.

Montgomery Cotton Statement.
Stock onhand Sept/mber1,1868.6 J8
Received past week. 168
Received previously.38,222-38,886

Total. 89,023
Shipped past week. 410
Shipped previously. 36,724-36,140

Stock on hand May 1, 18C9. 2,883
Received oorrospcnding week lastyear. 122
Received previously to that time. 64,358

The Havana Weekly Mai kef.

HAVANA, May 1.-The following is tho report of
our market íor the week ending to-day ;

SrjOAB-Large business,but prices Bioady; market
closed buoyant at 8>£a9 reals tor Nos 10 to 12, and
¿>,\al 1 reata for Nos 16 to 20D. 8. tard firm at 20Mc
for tierce, and 22),c tor lina Flour flat at $8 26a0
»7. Butter steady at 86o. Bacon steady at 19Jfc
Honey firm at t% >i% vals. Lumber-no demand;
yellow pine $22; white $27 Shooks for boxes In de-
maud at 9.V mais; for hhdf dull at $2 13X. Empty
nods steady at $216. Freights declining:-on sugar
to United Sta: es $1 26al 60 per box $6 M)*7 26 p-r
bud; on molasses, perbhd,.3 SOU 25; per ton io

England 36a40s. Bugir-Stock in warehouse at Ha¬
vana and Matanz ie 294,600 boxes and 16.000 bdds.
EXOBAXOE-On London ll>(al2 premium; on Pa

^B^« per cent discount; oa TJ.d ed sutes, sixty
uiys aa¿lat in gold, Kal per cent premium; short
slant 2>ia3 per cent premium.
Consignées per soo tn (molina Hu Uro» lt

May 5.
S40 bales Cotton, 42 ba'es. Domestics, 12 hbds Ba¬

con, 16 Arkins Butter, i»8 bble Naval 6toree, 1 car
Wood, l car .-hi^i Bi a c,Ig Lumber. To Railroad
Agent, Feiser, Rodgers ft Co, IU e Jer ft Davis Kins¬
man ft Hovell, Goldsmith ft ? on, G H Walter ft Co,
A J Sahnas, Frost ft Adger, W E Ryan, E J WISH, W
W smith, Johnston, Crews ft Co, Kirkpatrick ft Witte,
G W WiuiamB ft Co, G W Steffens, H cobla ft Co,
Riecke ft Schachte, Denny ft Perry, and Claghorn,
Herring ft Co.

Consignees per Northeastern Ilallroad
May 5.

15 bales Cotton, 488 bbls Naval Stores, 100 bushels
Bice, eura Phosphate, cars Lumber. Stock, Mdse. ftc.
io Mazycksft tatters, J MarsbaiL Jr, Kioaman Ai

Howell, Q W Williams ft Co, 1' L Webb, E R Bardeo,
8 D stoney, G B Waller ft Co, IB - toddard ft Co, W
8 Corw n ft o, A B Mulligan. F W Emanuel, stolL
Webb ft Co, J W McMillan, J Wiley ft Co, and A S J
Pei ry.

Passengers.
Per atoamship Magnolia, for New York-Mra Bis¬

sen and two children, Mrs Birmingham and child,
Mrs Berhana, P B Ho souback and lady, J J H Poil-
lon, A Mci ei-tere, C tcaring, F tí Jost, Mra O'con¬
ner. M ss o'Conuer, W Ryan and lady. Miss Fonnio
ityju, F F Hum nebrci-h and lady. H Hutchinson,
Sr, ii liuiChiOHOn. Jr. BP Hutchinson, MIMR Kate
fenian. W u Plummer, M'as Plummer. W Winslow
and lady, M Ii Lu-ci mbe, llisa-cbomplin. W O' on-

ner, Mrs Brigh mm and two sous, W W Bruce, E A
Wil.is, B -mith. B Unicorn, M bowrie, G Pendleton,
H I Baker, lady and child, R it Lawton, C We o s ter,
20 iu steerage, aud S on deck.

l'er stcauisbin Champion, lrom Nsw York-f*»i»t
J F Ci erde» li You Giillums ft M odin ID, II Jeri ene,
N Ciu«ina, H Wi-e off, Mi-s Deens, W Uuisscubuttel,
H Banks, N E Judd, J B.mkius, Richard Evans, J M
Steffens aud wife, rritz Kucb-l, H Welbbirck, H L
Merer, ir Avey, r Wnnuomachcr, j Cordes. C Dlecke,
DrPloger. F Ulenburg, <\ Creon, lt J Loyal, ls ac

Con. n, M KatzcuBtein. A A Farley. Mr Bots, George
Cannon,*1 Brinker, Mr Stearne, Misa seanestle. Airs
Root, Miss Koot, J Hlraelunao, F W Miller, G W. h-
rau, W Harrison, J Allen, Jr, Mrs H Bowen, H D
Law and wife. T M Horley, W M Horsey, Mrs T M
Horsey, fcdi h Horley. Mrs J.S stansbury. W B
Mayo, J C Mayo. R M Rea, M C. O'Neill, and others.
fer steamar City Point, U*om Palatka, via Jackson¬

ville, ternaadlna aad .savannah-J A Worth, J S
Druescomb, J C 'Talg. Mrs Johnson, S B Davis, B
M Jordan and 1. dy, J 8 Cobb and lady, E Dana. E
Ute F Marquez, U Poue and lady, J H Ball. D H
Thurston; T P BOCT in, G BU kiln, Mrs Edward«
aLd family, Miss Geldnnita. A Lovitt, E W baldwin.
Miss A O Levy, t Peterson, J C Bennett Mr Gard¬
ner, H Lilly. Mrs Bose, Misa Lilly. D Callaban, Mr
and ki rs Duncan A! Adams and lady, Misa bay, J A
Auguste, Capt J Flan- try, B McBagle, Mrs A simp¬
son, D souiit, Mr Uiaory, and 4 on oeck

_ÂHi![LÏ£5?:_
Furt of Charleston, May O.

jfüJrtr CALhuvJUAki.

PHASES OV TUE HOON.
Last Quarter, 3d, 8 hours, 21 minutes, mo ning.
New Moon, nth, 10 hours. 47 minutes, morling.
First Quarter, 18th, 4 boura. 9 minutes, evening.
Kuli Moon. 25tb, 10 boure 3 minutes morning.

BUK
BIBXS. i BETS.

woos
BISES.

HIGH
WAIEB.

3aiou<u>.... 6.12 6..42 I 12..61
4 Tuesday.... 6.. 12 6..43 1..80
5 Wednesday. 6..10 0..43 2.. S
6 thursday... 6.. 9 6..44 2..38
7, irida?. 5.. 9 ; 6.. 44 3.. 9
8 Saturday... 5.. 8 6..46 »..ti
0Hnndpv"... 6. 7 6..46. 4..12

1..24
2..22
3..17
4..10
4..67
6..40
6..20

. Arrived leste«lay.

Steamship Champion, Lookwood, New York-left
ßa.uiday P M. Mdse. To James Adger ft Co, J
D si. eu ft ' o, J Apple, A H Abrahams Ar Sons, Ad¬
ams, Damon ft Co, Mrs M J rooth. J Boesch, C D
Urah ft Co. T M Br'sto.l, Bcrbusse ft uurLumyer,
T W Bliss. Brown ft Byer, B Bales ft Co u D Carr ft
Co. W H t h itee ft Co. n s Corwin ft Co, L Cbapln
ft Co. P .» timor, niacins ft Witt.. T M Cater, B ft
A P v'aldwe 1, Dome ft Moise. Denny ft Perry, F H
Due M i'rate, H Daly, Dorl ¡.urn Ar J uhrs, F Daner, F
E.ile min J M baton ft Bro. » Fulda, J l e'guson,
Fur.'hgutt ft Bro», J s Fairly ft Co. D f Flemme ft
Co I L Falk ft Co. J H Gi aver ft Co, H Oordts ft o

W om ney, O Goldstein. E U Gardner, J liurkamp ft
Co N A Hunt, J H Hilles, Hart & Co, Holme.-,* Hook
Store, A Liing. Erl le ft hopman, J 1 Ka apaux. C
Benison EU Boilers ft co, H Kia te ft Co, Elinck,
Wick uiier.' a Co. Kinsman Bros. D Lopes ft >ou, G
H Lmd-te t, Lengnick ft Sell, Lauroy ft Alewnder, J
M uhr,. ni-. Mr- W A Mehrtens Muller. Nim tz ft i o,
Mai «hail ft .McMillan. M<-Lo, ft Rice, W Mat hi >sen,
J P Merkh.rdt, JG Milnorft Co, N E Railroad Ago< t,
Mema.ii A: Uo ger 1. ey k i o, D O'Neill ft Son, Mrs
Marv u'Neill. B O'Neill Owl ndjrff ft Co, C Plenge,
D p .ul ft Co fl P Poppenbam. W F Paddon, J Rus¬
sell J A Ouack'-nbiish. Kaoul ft Lynah. Riecke ft
8 bbcbte, L SchuelL J belber, O W .- teffen^ ft Co, H
sou',.y ..ux. W ."bKpberd, stall, Webb ft Co, South¬
ern i xpri-ss Co J H E sloan, E B Mod, ard ft Co. W
G Wm dun ft Co Dfferhardt H Camp9cn, A 8 Willing-
t.m ft Co. airs 6 Watts, bl Ward i Co, W L Wobo Ar
Co. J H Wurbman, B Wli g, Wjiker, Evan* ft Cogs¬
well. Wes- AL Jones, R White, Werner Ai Ducker, F
W Webster, W J Yates, Z Miller ft -on. Zogbaum,
You g it o, H C itailrojd Agent, and otbei*.

r-teaxmibio Prometheus, Gray, Philadelphia-left
Fri ia., » at, M (be. To Jno ft Ihoo ..«tty Haii-
roail Agent. Niuman At forger, E U .-telling, Dowie
ft Moise, .bare* on (tty Rdlway. -^V Aimar. Neuf.
ville Ac Hannam, Walter, Lvans ft . OJMWCII, D A

.Waiker ft ? o. B D Neill, i' M Uristoll. Muivhillft
Mc.Mi luu, W A Mobrteua, H A Torc i, B F >immo is,
I. chupín ft Co. Bolimai-n Bro«, McDuff < obenaDr
H Bair, lt O Neill. J M Gieer. Fogartii-'r UÜJL Hmso,
Cimer.in ft Back,cv H 1 Peake F U Whitney, u L
Eor.ttliren-, J Cosgrove. Jifiords A; Co Laurey &
A txicdür. J H i enueker. il F ^troticcker, and
ot ur. Experienced sttoug h-od gales all t:. o |ia»u

age. un hud to under H ai.era* for thirty six bo ira.

.-tenmer City Point. McMilla-J. Palatka viaJackBou-
ville. Fernandina. Savannah, ftc. 2 balta Culto..,
ai d aids* o J li Aiieu ft Co, il S Venn.ng, W M
Law ou, klnff.-i k Wh .rtou, L O Maikloy ft Co. M \V

\, lug, A Th, munson & Co. U G ft Co, and F E
Butar.

su*¡ mer Pl ot I^o». Peck, Edlsto ftc. Mdse and
Sundries To J Fcrguso >, and Cohen, Hanckel ft
Cu.

Cleared Yesterday.
Steamihip Maguolia, CroweU, Now York-Bavenel ft

Co.
s .-ii ic il Yestordav.

Behr Seul, Jones, Bo<ton.
From tb ls Pori,

btoamahlp Marylan », Johnson, Baltimore, May 6.

<<iii|iiicw) .»> ie' 'Trapu.
t'AVANKAH, MJV t-'he «t»am»hlp Liberty from

Iialiimuru io.' New Orleans via Havana, Shipped hor
uropeliir iu lai 30. ion HO, and put into Tyi ee,
awai mu ibo amvai of t-e s eamsr Cuba to tow her
to Norie- k lor re¿ airs

?emomi»n-ta.
Hir steamship Magnolia for New York, which left

her whir yesterday, rame lo au aneuor m tno

lt a ia. thc wind b-owlng heavy frem SW.
llio sehr Naonra. smith, tor Bucksv Ile, 8 O,

cleared at New \ ork May 3.

Progs, (nantirais, (tic.

HOUSEKEEPERS!
HOUSEKEEPERS !

MEN-WO 31ES-A \ 13 CIIIL.DK Kv ]

MK5-WOMBS-AND CHI LDH KV I

READ-READ.

"Cooling to Scalds and Barre,"
"Soothing to all painful wound«," Ac.
"Healing to all bores, ulcers," Ac.

'COSTARS' BUCKTHORN SALVE
Ie tho mont extraordinary SM.VE ever known. Its
power of öoothim and Healing for all Cute, Dura«,
Bruises. Pores. Uloera, Chapped Hands and Mtln, for
Sore Nipples, for Piles, Ac, Ac -is without a paral¬
lel. One person says of it: "I would not be with¬
out a box in my house, if lt cost $6, or 1 had to
travel all th way to New York tor lt"

[JV, Y. Evening Newt, /September 5.
49* A" Druggists in CHABLESTON sell it.

"COSTAR'S "

STANDARD PREPARATIONS
ABZ HIS

BEAUTIFIER1
THE

Bitter-Sweet and Orange Blossoms.

4TsT* One Bottle, $1-Three for S3.
HIS

"CostarV Kat, Roach, ¿te.. External's.
"Coetar's" Bed Bag Exterminators.
"Costar'*" (only pure) Insect Powder.

"Only Infallible Bcmediw known."
"111 Beware) 11 of spurious imitations."
"All Druggists in CHABLESTON sell them. "

Address
'. CuSTA R," No. 13 Howardat., V. Y.

Sold in CHABLESTON, S. C., by
GOObtm ll, WINEMAN Si CO.

Maroh 23_pao_lyr
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA,

FUR PTJRIFTING THE BLOOD,
THE REPUTATION

this excellent medicine en-
jovs, is derived from lu
urea, many of which are

truly marvelluus. Invete¬
rate cases of Scrotulous
disease, where the system
seemed saturated with
coimp-lon, bave been pu-
lided and cured by it.
Scrofulous affections and
disorders, whict were ag.
"grava1 ed by tho scrofu¬
lous contamination until

they were pmnlulry afflicting, have been radically
cured in such great uumber.« in ahnt it every section
ol tho countrv, that the oublie scarcely need to he
Intormed of its virtues or ase«.

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive
enemies of our race. Often this unseen and unlelt
tenan of the organism undermines the constitutlou,
an J invites the attack ol enfeebling or labu diseases,
without exciting a suspicion of its presence. Attain.
it teem* to breed infection tbrou«h toe body, and
til en, on some lavorable ocea. ion. rapidly dev elor K

Into one or other ol its hideous forms, either on tbe
surlsce oromong the vitals. In tbe latter, labórele»
may bo mddeuly deposited In tho longs or heart, or

tumor» formed in tbe liver, or it show» if pre-meo
by eruptions on the ukin, or foul ulcerations on srme

(lort of tho body. Boneo tbt> occasional nae ot a

hettie of th!« .SARSAPARILLA lu au\l»able, even

when no activo aynii toms cf disease appear. Por¬
tons aflilcie with the lol owicg complaint* generally
fud iiiiu ei'latr relief, and, nt leufftb, euro by tho
ase ot this KAltsAPAhlLLA: M. Antbotn's Fire,
«OM3 or Hrysipcljs, letter, i al: Bbeum, Scald Head.
Bing Worm, -oro lyes. Sore lars, and o'bcr orup-
ti ms or visible forms of Scrofulous disease. Also,
in tho more concealed fount, as Dy»pop»ia, Dropsy,
Heart DI ca«o, Fit«, l.pilepsy, Neuralgia and the va¬
nóos ulcerous affrétions ol the mu-cu!ir and ner¬

vous svstems.
syphilis or Venereal.and Mercurial Diseases are

cutvd by lt, though a lotag lime is required foi sub-
durin» thcfe obstinate maladi a by auy medicine,
But long continued use otKhis medicine wm cure

the complaint. Leucorrhcsa or Whites, Uterine Ul¬
cerations and Female diaeas»s, aro commonly soon
relieved and ultimately cured by its purifying and
Invigorating elf. ct M Inute Directions for each case
are-tound in our Almanac supplied gratis. Rheu¬
matism and G'.ut, wben ranged by a^cumulailons ot
extraneous matters in tne blood, yield quickly lo it,
at also Liver Comnlalnts, Torpidity, Oongestloi. ct

Infi immaiion of the Uvar and Jaun lice, wb>n sne-

tog, aa they often do. from the rankling poisons m
tbebooa lhta BABSP.lttILL\ ls a great natara
for the strength and vUor ofthe system. 1 hose who
are Languid and Lintia H, Despondent, steeples*
and troubled with Nervous Apprehensions or Fears,
or axy of the affection» symptomatic of Weakness,
will find Immodiate relief auJ convincing evidence
of Ita restorative power upon trial.

fBi PARED BT
Dr. J. C. AYER oi Cu., Lowell, Maas.

Practical and Analytical Chemist P.

Sold at Who!« sale, by
DOWIr A MOISE,

Charleston, South Carolina,
And hy Rf tail Druggista.everywhere.
March 26 ric tbttnSmoc

KOSADALIS
Purifies the Blooá.

Kor Sale by Oruaatlste hverywbe*
Ju iv 2» uac

F OUTS*«
CELEBRATED

Horse and Cattle Powders.

This preparation,
long and lavorauly
known, will thor
ovgbly n invigorate
broken down and
low-epiritra boraen,
by f tr en rrt uening
lind c ant-;m.* the
Ftomacb and intes¬
tines.

It is a FUTe preven¬
tive Ol' ill dlvaji-H
incident to this ani¬

mal, such as LUNG FEVEB, GLANDElt*. TEL-
LOW WATEB.
H KAYES, Coughs,
Distemper, Fo ers.
Founder, Lo»s of
Appetite and Vital
Lneigy, Ac.

Its use Improves
the Wind, Incrcds-
es the Appetite-
Ki'e» a Smooth
iud Glossy Skin
an transforms tue
miserable Skeletons
into a flue looking and spirited Boree.

TO KEEPERS OF COWS THI8- PBEPARATIOV
IS INVALUABLE
It in croas cs the
quantity und im¬
prove» tlio quality
of the MU K II
bas ii en prover
b actual experi*
rn-i,t to incn i*r
Ihn q u an tl tv n<
Milt and i resin

twonty percent.
¿and mane the But¬

ter lirra and sweet.
In fattening cattle. I- gives them an appo llo, open»
their hide J and mattes them tbnve much raster.

IN ALL DISEASES OF bWlNE, SUt H AK COUGHS,
V L C E T. 3 IN
THE L U N O R.
L'VF.R, Ac. this
arrieleacti as a spe¬
cific. By putting {
from one-half to
a paper in a b irrel
of swill the ab vo
diam*es will bo
eradicated or en¬
tirely prevent el. If given in rime, a certain pre
tive and cure for the Ho» Cholera.

PBEPABED BY
DAV1U E. FOU TZ,

WHOLESALE DBUG AND MEDICINE DEPOT,
No. 116 Franklin-Btrerf. Bilumcro, Md.

FOB SA LU BI

DOW IE dt MOISE,
WHOLESALE DRUG HOUSE,

No. 151 MEETI^a-HTHEET,
OPPOSITE CruBXKSTON HOTEL,

March SI 45

Sw Sfrorpcntr anb frrpficr. *

«

TAYLOR'S PATENT S1W SBißrli IND IËPENBR,
FOB

GANG- AND CIRCULAR SAW MILLS.

HAVING PURCHASED THE PATENT BIGHT FOR THE STATE OF SOUTH OABOLINA FOB THE
above, we are now prepired to fill orden for the same,

l he IR1 vantages of thia Machine are economy, di<pa:cb and perfection in keeping all kinds Of SAW8 ia

pcrieot order.
By its us- the teeth of the Saw are kept at a uniform depth, ansie and Rise.
Fully one-fourth (>.' j and better lumber can be cut per day where thia Machine is used, the Saws run¬

ning straighter, lrecr, faster and cut smoother.
A Saw can be sharpened in five minnies, and in the moat perfect manner.
The price of th« Machine oin be saved In a few months in the co-1 of flies and labor

For further information apply to
CHISOLM BROTHERS.

May 5 4 tntha9

/frtilijcri
IFE3E/TILIZ EUS/S!

RHODES' SUPERPHOSPMTE!
THE OLD AND LONGEST ESTABLISHED STANDARD MANURE

ORGHILLA GUANO ! PERUVIAN CUANO !

EHOD ES' MANURE. IN IT8 PREPARATION, 13 MADE EQUALLY ABaPTKD FOB FACING
large crops of Cotton, Corn, Wheat, looac-o Potatoes and other Root Crops,

lhe Manufacturing Department ia conducted by Frederick Kleti, one of the most sslUfal Chemists and
Manufacturers m the United States.

It ls endorsed, approved and recommended by all of the moat prominent Chemists and Agriculturists tn

the Southern Statea. "It can be relied upon as uniform m quality." always reliable, productive of largs
crops, and unoxcelled by any in the market, in the bigb percentage of "Trae Fertilizing Principles."
Price $67 60 cash, or $66 time, with Factor's acceptance, and 7 per cent interest until lat Deoemb r,

1869
tilt CH II. LA GC ANO-"AA." a fino Bird Quino, rich in Phosphates and Alkaline Salts. Price H

cash SIO time.
PK ti l Vi AN GUANO-Warranted pure, and always on band. Furnished at market prices for ci't.

Analysis of Rhodes' Standard Superphosphate of Lime.
Moisture Expelled at 212*. .5.05
Soluble Phosphoric Acid...,.9.06
Equal to Phosphate Lime .19.78
Common Phosphoric Acid... .<..16.03
Equal to Bone Phosphate.34.99

Total Phosphates.'...'.54.77
Lime with Phosphoric Acid.29.68
Sand.00.00

Sulphate of Lime and other Salts not estimated.40.18
100.00

The above analysis indicates a Manuria] Superphosphate of Lime of the highest grade ordi¬

narily found lu the American market. Its lanre amoont of Soluble Phosphoric Aoid supplies-
an active nutriment for tho development and maturity of the fruitage. The Sulphuric Aoid

which it contains, by chemical affinity with the elements of most soils, contribute to its Fer¬

tilizing Properties. To show its best effects, this Superphosphate should ba applied under

and in contact with the Seed, and with a moderately shallow covering of soO.
A. MEANS,

Inspector, Savannah, Chatham County, Georgia.
O. H. WILLIAMS, Assistant Chemist. ,.

February 18th, 1869.

We guarantee that every package of RHODES' STANDARD SUPERPHOSPHATE shall

fully come up to the above analysis.
B. M. RHODES & CO.,

NO. 8» SOl'TH-STHKET, BILTIMOKK.

B. S. RHETT & SON,.
AGENTS, CHARLESTON, S. O*

February 37 _

/arnitorc, (Ct:.

ID^ILTIIEILi JE£. SILOOX,
Nos. 175,177 and m KING-STREET, - - Charleston, S. C.,

Keeps constantly OB Band a large and well selected assortment ot*

CABINET F CJRlsriTtTRE,
Of the latest and most approved styles, which he offer at prices that 0innot fail to please.

ALSO, .

CHAMBER AND COTTAGE SETS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
ff TBE BB3T ASSORTMENT EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.-»

N.B.-Gooda Carefully Packed tor Shipping.
March 18 nao ustuSmos

$umut.
* GUARDIAN MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OP NEW YORK.
Organized in 1859. All Policies non-Forfeitable. *

Hali Loan Taken. No Notes Required.
LAST CASH DIVIDEND 50 (FIFTY) PER CENT.

Statement. Officer*.

Policiesin foroe.$25,000,000 W. H. PECKHAM. Presideut.

Assets. 1,500.000 ! H. V. GàHAGAN. Secretary.
AnnualIncome. 800,000 L, MCADAM, Actuary.

LossesPaid.. 500,000 I G. A. FÜDIÜEAB, Superintendent.
Directors.

*

Hon. JOHN A. Dix, New York. I E. V. HAT/OIIWOUT, Firm E. Y. Haugbwont à

Hon. JABÍES HARPER, Firm Harpar à Bros., Co.
ex-Mayor NewYork. | WM. WJLHENS. Firm W. Wilsens A Co.

JOHN J. CRANE. Presideut Bank Republic. JULIO* H. PaATT, Merchant.
WK. T. HOOKER. Wall-street. WM. W. WRIQHT, Merchant.
WK. M. VERSHLTE. Banker ( Vcrmily* * Co.) CHAS. J. STARR, Merchant.
CHAS. Q. ROOKWOOD, Cashier Newark Banking WILLIAM ALLEN Merchant.

Company. Uso. W. CUILER, Baaker, Palmyra, N. Y.

HOD. GEORGE OrDVRx ex-Mayor of New York. GEO. T. HOPS. President Continental Fire In-

MINOT C. MORGAN. Banker. surance Company.
THOMAS KIONEY, Firm Thomas Bigney & Co. JOHN H. SHERWOOD Park Pl&ee.
UENJ. B. SHERMAN. Treasurer Now York Steam WALTON H. ' BORHAM. Corner 5th A vence and

Sugar Refining Co.npany. Twenty-Hura-street.
AARON ARNOLD Firm oí Arnold, ConstableA Co. | EDWARD H. WBIGHÎ, Newark, N. J.
RICHARD H. BOWNE, Wetmore à Bowne, Law-1 GEO. W. FARLEE, Counsellor.

yore. | W. L. Coa¿wr.LL, Marchant.

GEORGE KEIM. General A sent for Sooth Carolina.
Or. T. KKK vsTJKiiftA. Examining Physician.

R. ISSERTEL,
GENERAL AGENT FOR CHARLESTON,

January 13 imo nao OfBee No. »43 King-Street, Ontrleston, S. C.

tjubfrbûiljrn).
LONDON AXD PARIS EXPOSITIONS.

iPJRIZE MEDALS 1

THE

GEORGE A. CLARK'S
O. isT. T.

SIX CUKU, Stti'T FINISH

SPOOL COTTON.

This favorite Thread being Six Cord to No.

I, purely 8oft Finish, is recommended for its

groat superiority for Hand and Machine Sow¬

ine

FOR SALE BY THE

Principal Wholesale and Retail
Dry Goods and 3.olion ¿realera.
February 97 Saao

ftailbinû /Hûtrriûls, <£U.
CYPRESS SHINGLES. *

0£/l f\l\t\ WFLL 8EASONFD CYPBES8
JUO*J»\J*'\' vfllSGtES in bund.es, from
fc7, 7 S', tti i8H and id per thou->ai d caph.

For falo hy o J. MJHUPEGBtLL,
No. 37 I.mo. oetwecnKia,; and st. Phi iu-ä>reels
April20_mtbfl*
STEAM SASIl, BLIND

AND

DOOR FACTORY.

L. E. CORDRAY & CO-
Ko. 2 PR1TCIIA RD~STREE T,

OPPOSITE 3. 7. TATLOB & CO.'tí MACHIN»

SHOPS.

SASHES, GLAZED AND UNGLAZED, always

on bond

PANEL DOORS, HOT HOUSE SA8HE8,

MOULDINÖS, &c., made up at short no-

tioe, and at tho lowest terms.
_

. \

L. E. OORDBAY.,,.,,,.0, A. TBOUOHE
March ld 3o: o


